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their dress uniforms because they
would "be; useful on parade in
Sofia.'

Russia looking after. Monte-gri- n

interests in Turkey.
Salonika, Turkey. Essad

Pasha, Turkish commander on
way to relief of Scoutari, besieged
by Montenegrins, crossed River
Bayona without opposition,

Albanians'on Montenegrin fron-

tier sent message they could hold
back Montenegrins without
Turkish help.

Vienna. Armed Bulgarians at-

tacked Turkish quarter of Tu-tuk- ai

near Roumanian frontier in
dead of night and massacred men,
women and children.

London. Montenegro slipped
one over on the allied powers of
Europe.

Powers agreed to enforce peace.
Prepared note to deliver to all
Balkan states, which would en-

force peace. Montenegro heard
about note. Note was to be de-

livered at 11 a. m. Two hours
before delivery of note Montene-
gro formally declared war, and
when note was delivered by pow-
ers asked what they were going
Jo do about it.
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J HER FATHER SCORED

Miss Rosy Nohall had just re-

turned from a finishing school,
and had evidently fulfilled all that
was required of her in thescholas-'ti- c

line.
She and her father were sitting

in tlie dining room.
"That air " remarked her .rela-

tive. ,
r

"Father dear," interrupted

i r- -,

Rosy, r to say 'that air.'
You should say 'that something
there,' or" preferably, just 'that.' "

"Well,wthis ear " commenced
her father; but he was cut off
again.

"No, father," smirked the duti-
ful daughter. "That's just as
vulgar. You must avoid such ex-

pressions as 'this 'ere' "
Father became irate.
"Look here my gjrl," said he,

"I'm going to, say what I 'mean.
That air is bad for this ear of
mine, and I'm going to shut the
window !"

And after that Rosey said no
more.

JOSHING THE FINEST

Policeman Look here, boy, I
thought yo utold me there was an
armed ma"n around here?

Boy That's what 1 said.
Policeman Well, all I found

was a man with a piano stool un-
der his arm.

Boy Well, isn't that carrying
a revolver?

First Rooster That little red
hen seems to be very cold and

Second Rooster Yes.. She
was hatched from a cold storage
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